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- bifid atrial appendage (Mm)
- abnormal vascular resistance (Mm)
- syndromic hearing impairment (Mm)
- hypochlorhydria (Mm)
- increased circulating gastrin level (Mm)
- increased circulating adrenaline level (Mm)
- abnormal canal morphology (Mm)
- Atria at stage 28 (Gg)
- abnormal frontal plane axis (Mm)
- pulmonary hypertension (Mm)
- mitral valve stenosis (Mm)
- absent vestibular hair cell stereocilia (Mm)
- detached otolithic membrane (Mm)
- abnormal renin activity (Mm)
- abnormal gastric gland (Mm)
- prolonged QT interval (Mm)
- enlarged stomach (Mm)
- increased circulating adrenaline level (Mm)
- achlorhydria (Mm)
- small scala media (Mm)
- below top-20 phenotypes